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E xperimental anima l models of the two forms of tox ic epidermal necrolysis have been 
reviewed : a murine mode l of staphylococca l-induced ep idermolysis and a ha mster mode l of 
graft-versus-host disease. In t he former, a protein exotox in , epidermolysin , has been purified 
and characterized. The exotoxin has a molecular weight of approximately 30,000 and causes a 
split benea th the granular layer. It is effective at 3 x 10- 1 2 moles. Epidermolysin does not 
require an intact complement system for its action s ince BloD2 mice defic ient in C5 or mice 
injected with the decomplementing agent in cobra venom factor were susceptible to its 
epidermolytic effects. Neither are immunocompetent thymocytes required for the act ion of 
the toxin since ha irl ess, athymic a dult (nu /nu) mice are susceptible. A few reports of epi-
dermolysis due to an exotoxin of group I Staphylococcus aureus have a ppeared. This toxin 
is antigenically different from the exotoxin of group II organisms . 
A model of drug- induced toxic epiderma l necrolysis has been described in hamsters , but 
the toxic principle released from sens iti zed lymp hoid cell s has not yet been characteri zed . 
Toxic epidermal necrolysis is one of t he m ost 
dramatic examples of epidermal injury. In t he 
past, carefu l his topathologic examination has 
helped to cl arify t he causes. More recently, the 
development of an experimenta l animal model a nd 
t he availability of a highly purified epidermolytic 
toxin , epidermolysin, have enabled us to explore 
the pa t hogenesis of the process and to attempt to 
determine how the toxin exerts its se lective action 
on the epidermis. 
In this paper we will review t he epidermolytic 
form of toxic epidermal necrolysis, focusing on t he 
protein exotoxin(s} elaborated by some phage 
group II Staphylococcus aureus which are respons i-
ble for the epidermal injury. 
CLI NICAL BACKGROUND 
For nearly a century, physicians have observed , 
part icularly in neonates or young children , t he 
abrupt onset of blistering a nd exfoliative epider-
mal diseases which have been ca lled by such 
names as " dermatitis exfoli ativa neonatorum ," 
" toxic epidermal necrolysis," or "erythrodermie 
bullo use avec epidermolyse." Recently these dis-
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eases have been linked with bullous impetigo and a 
staphy lococca l scarlat iniform syndrome. A simil ar 
entity has been reported in adul ts with compro-
mised immune function or overwhelming staphylo-
cocca l septice mia; t hus this syndrome and its 
clinical variants extend over a wide age group. 
In 1956, Lyell described a skin erupt ion which 
closely resembled scalding and postulated that 
"some circul ati ng tox in spec ifica lly d amages t he 
epidermis and results in its necrosis" [IJ . He call ed 
t he resul t ing syndrome toxic epidermal necro lysis 
(TEN) , defining necrolys is as " a neo logism coined 
to combine t he clinical appearance of epidermol-
ysis with t he histologic observation of epidermal 
necrosis" [2 J. 
Cases of t his syndrome had been previously 
reported under various na mes [3 J, but it is still 
most commonly referred to in English as Lye ll' s 
syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, or the 
scalded-skin syndrome. 
In 1878 Ritter von Rittershain reported 297 cases 
of n eonates suffe rin g from a skin eruption he 
named dermatitis exfoliativa neonatorum (DEN) 
(4 J. In 1961 Frain-Bell and Koblenzer suggested a 
r elationship' between t he DEN of von Ri tters hai n 
a nd the TEN of Lyell [5 J. Koblenzer later rev iewed 
t he li terature and presented cases of his own to 
establish t his relationship convincingly [6 ]. S. 
aureus was first isolated from a patient with DEN 
in 1898 [7 J. Although von Rittershain d id not 
assoc iate DEN with infection , severa l authors have 
s ince establi shed it as a staphylococca l disease 
[8- 13 J. 
On the other hand , TEN appeared to be a 
multifactorial disease. In 30 of the 128 Cases 
rev iewed by Lyell in Britain in 1967, a staphy lo coc-
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cal infection seemed to be the predomin ant fea-
ture, in 36 a drug was implicated, in 28 a miscel-
lany of diseases coexisted, and in 34 there was no 
clue to the cause [14). In the 28 cases of miscellane-
ous disease , drugs were often given and may have 
been responsible for the complex ity. Lyell felt that 
many of the children in the idiopathic group were 
suffering from an undiagnosed staphylococcal in -
fection ; all of t he cases of staphylococca l origin 
were children under lG years of age . 
In the same yea r, Lowney et al reported 10 of 
their own cases and reviewed 139 published case 
reports [15 J. They toc> observed that the staphylo-
cocca l cases occurred in children whereas the 
drug-related cases occurred in both children and 
adu~ts. The mortality rates among the patients 
differed-7% among the 1- to 5-year-old group, 44% 
among the patients over 6. 
Staphylococci cultured from cases of TEN had 
already been ident ifi ed as organisms of ph age 
group II, usually type 55 or 71 [16,1 7J, and had 
been assoc iated with Ritter's disease [9- 13 J and 
bullous impetigo (l1 ,18- 20J as well as with a 
sca rl at iniform eruption (21- 24 ]. In 1970, Melish 
and G lasgow proposed that dermatitis exfoliativa 
neonatorum, stap hylococcal TEN in children, 
sta phylococcal scarl et ['ever, and bullous impetigo 
were clin ica l manifestations of infection wi th 
phage group II staphylococci and rep resented a 
spectrum of diseases wi th a sin gle etiology [25 ]. 
HISTOPATHOLOGIC OBSERVATIONS 
Before the pathogenes is of TEN could be under-
stood, the patholog ic changes which accompany 
the disease had to be described. In his first case, 
Lyell repo rted that the pathology was confined to 
the ep idermis where necros is of the epidermal ce ll s 
resulted in blister form ation between the epidermis 
and dermis; in one case, however, the necros is was. 
more superfi cial and formed an intraep idermal 
spli t [1]. Koblenzer observed an intraepidermal 
s plit in the children he studied (6); Lown ey et al 
a lso observed an intraep idermal split in small 
children with staphylococcal infection but a sub-
epidermal split in the older ch ildren [15). While 
agreein g that the intraep idermal s pli t was typ ical 
of staphylococcal TEN, Lyell postul ated that the 
nonstaphylococcal cases had the deeper split [26 ]. 
Thus, by 1969 staphylococca l TEN was genera ll y 
regarded as bein g histologica lly and, in so me 
respects , clinically different from nonstaphylococ-
cal TEN. 
EXPERIMENTAL MODELS OF EPIDERMAL 
NECROLVSIS 
Murine M odel of Staphy lococcal TEN 
Evidence that a circulating toxin is implicated 
in staphylococca l TEN is now firml y estab lished. 
In 1967, both Lowney et al [15) and Samuels [27) 
suggested that staphylococcal TEN resul ts from 
some diffusible toxic product of the staphylococci. 
Lowney et al [15], who observed that only rarely 
were staphylococc i cultured from the site of the 
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bullae or peeling, postulated a circulating toxin 
arising from the site of infection, often the phar-
ynx, ears, conjunctiva, or skin elsewhere. Arbuth_ 
nott and co-workers suggested, erroneously as it 
turned out, that the delta hemolytic toxin was 
responsible since, in England, most of the strain 
of' staphylococci isolated from cases of TEN pro-
duced the delta toxin [28 J. . 
Our knowledge of this disease advanced consid_ 
erably when in 1970 Melish and Glasgow [29 J 
injected group II staphylococci that had beell 
isolated from cases of sta phylococcal TEN, bullous 
impetigo, or sta phy!ococcal scarlatiniform erup, 
tlOn mto newborn mice and epidermolysis enSued 
The experimenta l lesion s developed from the for: 
mation of a Nikolsky sign to widespread peelin !> 
Histologic sections were charact.eri zed by the sa~~ 
kind of cleavage plane wi thin the epidermis at the 
level of the stratum granulosum that is found ill 
human pat ients. Since the organisms could not b~ 
cultured from the sit.e of the peeling or even seel) 
histologicall y near this area, these workers hypoth, 
es ized that the products of the staphylococc i wer~ 
being disseminated from the site of infection and 
were causing lesions elsewhere. They dev.eloped all 
expertmental modelll1. which they established that 
group II staphylOCOCC I are the etIOlogiC agents Of 
staphylococca l TEN. 
Ham ster Model of Grant-versus-Host TEN 
In 1968, Billingham and Streilein developed all 
animal model for studyin g the drug- induced vari. 
ety of TEN (30], and Streilein discussed that 
work at the Symposium in 1969 [31) . They ob. 
served that graft-versus-host (GVH) reactions ill 
t he hamster resulted in an exp losive , necroti~ 
epidermolys is with large sheets of intact ep idermis 
peeling from the affected anim als . Cutaneous reac, 
tions are characteristic of other animal and humal\ 
cases of GVH, but the TEN-like picture seems tQ 
be peculiar to the hamster. TEN , however, has 
been associated with a GVH reaction in humans 
(32,33 J and has occasionally complicated G\ I{ 
reactions in rats [34 J and monkeys [35 J. Whe\) 
sensitized lymphoid cells from donors of either 
parenta l stra in a re injected in trac utaneously Ll1t~ 
adult F I hybrid hamsters, the GVH reaction 
including TEN, occurs. Strei lein showed that th; 
skin is not the antigenic st imulus for this reaction 
and hypothesized that when the leukocytes of th, 
hybrid are attacked by the injected lymphoid cel\~ 
of the parents, a pharm acologi cally active macro.1 
molecular agent is released which damages the 
epidermis [31] . He supported this hypothesis b\'1 
finding that serum obtained during the acute G ~ 
reaction was cytotoxic toward suspensions of epi.: 
dermal cells grown in vitro. In t his connection,\ 
serum obtained from one of the patients with GVH 
complicated by TEN produced cytotoxic effects in! 
vitro aga inst epithe lia l cells [3'6]. Therefore, in th( 
drug- induced form of TEN there is some eviden ' 
to support Lyell 's hypothesis that a circul atil~ 
toxin d amages the epidermis. 
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THE STAP HYLOCOCCAL EXOTOX IN, EPlDERMOLYSIN 
Isolation and Pu.rification 
From the supel'll atant of cultures from certa in 
p hage group II stra ins of S. aureu.s, Arbu thnott, 
Kent, Lyell, and Gemmell .[37 ] and ~apral and 
M iller [38 ] isolated and part ially punfted a factor 
whic h caused epidermolysis in newbol'll mice. 
Later, M elish, Glasgow, and Turner [39 J, Kondo , 
Sakura i, and Sarai [40J, and Dimond and Wuepper 
[41 ] purified this extracellu lar prod uct which has 
been cal led " exfoliatin " [38 J or " ep idermolyt ic 
tox in " [37 ]. S ince the pr imary histo logic finding in 
this m odel, as in human patients, is a lysis within 
t he epidermis whi ch is characterized by a separa-
t ion of the ce lls rather than by profuse sca ling 01' 
exfoliat ion , we believe the toxin is epidermolytic 
and have proposed that it be ca lled "epider-
molys in " [41 J. 
Some workers have prod uced tox in by growing 
the bacteria in sem isolid nutr ient agar under 20% 
CO
2 
[37] or in yeast extract-trypticase. soy broth 
under 10% CO 2 [38,40]; others have 1Il0cuiated 
Medium 199 in dialysis sacs and implanted them 
. within the rabbit peritoneum [39,41J for a few days . 
Obvious differences in the quantity of toxin pro-
duced by various strains have been reported [38]. 
Simple schemes for purifying toxin include ad-
sorption chromatograp hy to hydroxylapatite [37 ], 
isoelectric focusing in polyampholytes [39,42 J, and 
chromatography upon diethylaminoethyl cellulose 
[40] or Sephadex [38 J, or carboxymethyl Sephadex 
after block electrophores is in Pevikon [41 ]. Al-
though ep idermolysin is effectively sepa rated by 
these procedures from most proteins in culture 
supernatants, the a-hemolytic toxin is extremely 
sim il ar in size and charge behavior. The a-
hemolytic toxin and ep idennolysi n are separable 
after electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels [40, 
41 ] or isoelectric fo cusing [39,42 ]. 
We performed zone electrophores is at t he isoe-
lectric point of t he a -toxin , pH 9.0 , as our first step 
in purification [41 J and obta ined good separations 
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in Pevikon , fractions containing ep idermolysin 
were pooled , dialyzed, and chromatographed on 
carboxymethyl 8ephadex C-50 in phospha te buffer, 
pH 6 (Fig. 2). Proteins were elu t ed from the cation 
exchanger by a sod ium chlorid e gradient . Epider-
molys in eluted as the major prote in peak and was 
measured by bioassay in newborn mice. Its purity 
was ascerta ined in polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (Fig . 3). 
Characterization of EpidermolYsin 
When stored at 4°C or -20°C, epidermolysin re-
mains stable for severa l months . It is remarkably 
heat stable and resists heating to 60°C for 1 hI' or to 
100°C for 20 min [38,40J, but boiling for longer 
periods leads to decreased actiVity [38,40 J. 
The toxin is said to be stable in buffers from pH 
5.0 to 9.0 but precipitates below pH 4.0 [39,41J. 
The substance is not irreversibly denatured at this 
pH, however, since its activity is restored when it 
is resolubilized in acetate buffer containing sodium 
dodecyl sulfate [41 J. 
The electrophoretic behavior of epidermolysin is 
like that of a beta globulin [39,41 J: it sediments at 
approximately 38 in gradients of sucrose [39 ], and 
its isoelectric point was found by two laboratories 
to be 6.7 to 7.0 [39,42] but 4.0 to 4.5 by two others 
[38,40). 
The molecular weight of epidermolysin has been 
investigated by severa l methods. By gel permea-
tion chromatography on 8ephadex G-50, results of 
23,500 [38 ], and 24, 000 [40] have been obtained. 
Electrophoresis in aCl'ylamide gels containing so-
dium dodecyl sulfate have given resu lts of 28,600 in 
one laboratory (Fig. 4) (41 ) and 33,000 in another 
[41J. By analytical ultracentrifugation, we have 
obtained a value of 32,500, assuming epidermolysin 
to be a globular protein with a parti al specific 
volume of 0.74 [41J . Evidence tb at the toxin is a 
protein has been provided by the digestion of 
epidermolysin with proteolytic enzymes; when 
measured by bioassay, its activity was reduced or 
destroyed by incubation wi th pronase [38 J, trypsin 
[38,39 ], or pepsin [30 ]. 
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F IG. 1. Zone electrophores is of Staphy lococcus aureus (strain EV ) cul ture filtrate in Pevikon contain ing 0.05 M Tris 
buffer, pH 9. 
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FIG. 2. Chro~atography of ep iderm olys in , recovered from zone elec trophoresin in Pevikon, uP.on carboxy methyl 
Sephadex C-50 111 phosphate buffer 0.01 M, pH 6. Adsorbed prote1l1s were eluted with a gradient o( 0.2 M NaCI in the 
phosphate buffer. 
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F IG. 3. Polyacrylamide gel electrophores is of crude 
staphylococcal culture fil trate (A), fractions recovered 
from zone electrophoresis containin g a-tox in (8) and 
epidermolysin (C), and, finally, highly pu ri fied epid er-
molys in recovered from CM Sephadex chromatography 
(D). 
Epidermolysi n is immunogen ic, and precipitat-
ing antibod ies to the prote in have been raised in 
rabbits (Fig. 5) [40,41,43 ]. These antibod ies, pas-
sively ad ministered to neonatal mice, neutra li ze 
the effect of toxin in vivo [43]. The toxin appears 
to be a s ingle polypeptide cha in , not associated 
with a subunit structure. It migrates as a single 
moiety in acrylam ide gels after it has been reduced 
by dithiothreitol with SDS [41,42 ]. 
Measurement of Epidermolysin 
The bioassay, first described by Melish and 
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FIG. 4. Acry lamide gel electrophoresis in sodium do. 
decyl sulfate (SDS) of staphylococcal epid ermolysin 
relative to marker proteins of known molecu lar weights 
The marker proteins were horse heart cytoc hrome C (1) : 
cytochrome C dlmer (2) , ovalbum1l1 (3), bovine albu min 
monomer (4) and dim er (5). The molecular weight of 
epidermolys in 28,600. 
t he activity of ep idermolysin. When tox in was 
recovered in supernatants, it was agai n measured 
by bioassay [38,44 ]. Because of different methodol. 
ogies, the unit of epide rmolys in measured by thi 
method has not been standa rdi zed and therefore 
resists comparison by t he various investigators. 
Kapra l and Miller [38] injected 0.02 ml of toxin 
in I-day-old mice and defined an exfoliat ing do e 
(ED,o) as t hat which gives a positive Nikolsky sign 
in 50% of the group after 3 hr. H aving injected 0.1 
ml in mice 1 to 5 days of age which had been 
randomized, Melish and her co-workers defined 
an exfoli at in g unit (EU) as t he rec iprocal of th1 
di lution which causes exfo liat ion in at least one of 
each group of three mice after 2 hr [39 ]. Finally, 
Kondo et a i, who injected 0.05 ml in mice or 
unstated age, defined t heir unit (EU) as th! 
reciprocal of the minimum dose which gives 8 
positive Nikolsky sign in 100% of t he group afteri 
hr [40J. 
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FIG. 5. Antigenic distinct.ion of stap hylococca l a-tox in 
and e pidermolysi n by double diffusion in aga r. Antigens 
wer e placed in wells indicated by E (highly purified 
epide r molysin) or A (a -toxin , Burrowes Wellco me); an ti -
sera were p laced in we lls a (antibody to a-toxin ), b 
(a nt ibody to epid ermolys in ), and c (a 1:1 mix t ure of a 
an d b). 
We have subsequently investigated the dose-
respo nse in mice of specified age afte r t he injection 
of known quan tities of epidermolys in in a volume 
of 0.02 ml (44). Part of the data is given in Table 1 
to show how important the age of the recipient is 
on t he time for a locali zed Nikols ky s ign to become 
eviden t. We have observed a linear response be-
tween 15 a nd 90 min in I -day-old mice when the 
injected dose was between 2.6 and 0.1 f.Lg of 
epidermolysin. Presumab ly, a major ca use of these 
differences in mice of various ages is t he t ime 
req uired for diffusion of the toxin from its subcuta-
neous depot to the epid ermis. 
It is generally agreed t hat less than 1 f.Lg of 
ep idermolysin causes a positi ve Nikolsky s ign in 
newborn m ice. In our la boratory, a pprox im ately 
100 ng (about 3 x 10- 12 moles) ca u. e a pos itive 
ikolsky s ign 90 min after s ubcuta neous inject ion 
in a I-day-old mouse; these resul ts indicate t he 
potency of t his agen t. This is t he same genera l 
range of bio logic effect iveness of histamine, brady-
kinin, or t he anaphy latox in fragments derived 
fro m serum complement componen ts. 
Ne it her clinical nor invest igat ive studies have 
fu lly exp loited t he measurement of epidermolys in 
antigen even t hough such measurement of ep ider-
molysin or of antibody to epidermolysin by sensi-
tive immunochemica l techniques could probably 
be usefu l for diagnostic purposes or for defining in -
dividuals at risk. 
To date, a mong newborn rats , rabbits, chickens, 
mice, and human patients, only t he last two 
respond to the tox in (38). SomeLhing a bou t Lhe 
maturation of mouse and hum a n epid ermis 
seemed to account for t he fa ct that only newborn 
mice and children were susceptible [37,39). More 
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TAllLE I. Effect of mouse age on th e epidermo/ysin 
bwassav 
Epidermolysin injected Time (min) for 
(I'g in 0.02 m!) Nikol sk~' sign" 
I day' 3 days 
2.6 15 20 
0.65 50 60 
0. 16 75 110 
" Mean of duplicate determinations . 





re?ently, hairless ad ul t mice [45,46 ], epil ated adu lt 
ml?e (47], a nd, most importa ntly, adult human 
bell1g~ have been shown to be susceptible (47 ). It is 
there/ore not surprising that in the past t wo years 
seve:al cases of TEN caused by group II staphylo-
COCC I have been reported in adults [48-54 ]. 
MUltiple M olewlar Forms of Epidermolysin 
. Epidermolysin is found in mUl t iple molecular 
(arms [39-41). In our preparations fractions ob-
tained from P evikon e l ectropho r~s is contained 
only one or two minor substan ces which were 
examined by polyac ry lamide ge l e lectrophoresis 
(PAGE) and were at first thought to be contami-
nants . When these were subjected to chromatogra-
phy upon CM-Sephadex , two peaks of prote in were 
s~en. Epidermolytic act ivi ty was measured by 
bIOassay 111 both peaks, and each protein had t he 
sa.me apparent molecular weight (28,600) as deter-
mll1ed by acrylamide gel electrophoresis in SDS. 
To dete rmine whether we were dealing with elec-
trophoretic va rian t of the toxin [41], we performed 
electrophores is in PAGE on a fract ion which con-
ta ined about equa l amoun ts of each moiety. The 
ge ls were cut. t he proteins were eluted in buffer, 
~nd ~~o distinct zones of epidet'molysin were 
IdentIfied by bioassay. T he two substances were 
immunochemica lly identi cal. Whether t hese dif-
ferent spec ies of ep idermolys in resul ted fi·om aene 
dupli cation or postsynthetic alteration of t he ~ene 
product has not yet been dete rmined. 
.Mel ~s h et al (39 ) suggested that e pidermolys in 
eXIsts lI1 polymeric forms with different molecular 
weights. Kondo et a l (40) described four sub -
stances, obta ined from strain Zm of S . aur eus, 
phage group II , type 55/71, which had exfoliatina 
activity but different specific activitie, . Each 
of these separable moieties had th e same mo-
l e~ula r weigtJt and was neu tra li zed by antibody 
ra Ised against one of t hem (40 ). 
Toxins (rom Group ! Staphy lococci 
Recently, the production oran exfoliating princi-
ple by staphylococcal strains not be lonaina to 
phage gro up II has been reported [40~55~56 ) . 
M cClosky described a patien t w ith a scar-
latiniform eruption and necrotizing fasc iitis from 
which S. aureus, phage type 85, was iso lated. The 
organ ism produced epidermolysis in newborn 
mice 155 1. Of the 52 isolates which were phage 
typed in a large group of children with toxic 
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epidermal necroiysis by Rasmussen, only one was 
group I , type 29; t he remaining 51 were ident ifi ed 
in phage group Il [56 ]. 
Kondo et al recovered group I S. aureus from 1 
patient wit h TEN and from 3 others wi t h bullous 
im petigo [40 ]; a ll four organisms were sensit ive to 
phage type 79. T hese aut hors showed t hat t hese 
strains prod uced a s ubstance which had ep ider-
moly t ic activity in newborn mice and also showed 
that t he epidermolyt ic prin cipl e differed from 
ep iderm olys in since it was not neutralized by an 
F IG. 6. The epidermis of a 3-day-old mouse 60 min after 
the injection of epidermolysin. Cleavage occurs below the 
granular cell layer of the epidermis (Gl and the follicul ar 
infundibulu m (F ) (x 1,700). 
Vol. 65, No. i 
ant iserum to epidermolysin a nd did not prec ipitate 
~ith antibody to epidermolys in by double di ffu s ioll 
In agar. 
Genetic Control of Epidermolysin Synthesis 
Whether the e.pidermolyt ~c toxin is under t he 
genetic control of t he b act~n a, t he bacteriophag~ 
or plasm lds that reS Ide In t he bacteria, POse I 
a not.her problem . Som e bacteri al tox ins, e.g., diph~ 
t hen a tOX in , stap l:y loco~cal enterotoxin , strep, 
tococcal erythrogel11c tOXin , and probab ly staphy 
lococca l a lpha tox in , are under the con trol of ' 
bacte riophage that h as lysogenized the bacteri'l 
[57]. Plas mids are extrachromosomal genetic el ~q 
ments composed of double-stranded D NA, whic~ 
may repli cate independen tly of bacteria l chrom(), 
som es; proba bly t hey are adve ntit ious inhabitan t 
of the cells and occur in all staphylococcal cell~~ 
Best esta blished a re t he pl asm.i~s which con tai\; 
genet IC Illtormat.lOn for syn t hesIzlllg penicillin asl\ 
but other plasmIds are known to confer resista n (!' 
to tetracycl in.e and other a.n t ibiot ics . The ab ili ty IJ~ 
staphylOCOCCI to syn t heSIze delt.a ~oxin is a l 0 
t hought to be con troll ed by a plas mId [58 J. SOnte 
recent work by Rogolsky et a l [59 ] and Warren et I 
[60 1 has suggested that t he genetic cont rol ~f 
epidennolysin synt hesis is not exerted by a bact~, 
nophage bu t rat her by t he extrachromosomt\\ 
genes of a plasmid. 
FIG. 7. Keratinocytes in the plane of cleavage 45 min after epidermolysin inject ion. Peripheral cytoplasm (* l 
edematous, des moso mes (single arrows) appea r in tact, and the intercellular spaces (doub le arrows) are not dilat 
( x 24,4 30). 
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Ultrastructural Studies of Epidermolysis 
Electron microscopic studies of staphylococca l 
T EN in the mouse were first reported by Lilli-
bridge, Melish and Glasgow [61). who suggested 
that the initial event was the disappearance of 
what they called " extracellular bubbles" between 
the cells of the stratum granulosum followed by the 
widening of the in tercellular spaces and the spli t-
ting of the desmosomes . They also suggested that 
the " bubbles" are ana logous to Odland bodies 
(lam ella r granules, me mb.rane coatin? granules, 
ker a tinosomes) and con tam proteo lyt ic enzymes 
whi ch a re released through t he action of the tox in 
and then act on adjacen t des mosomes to produce 
in t erdesm osoma l cleavage. 
In our ul t rastructural studies, t he lamell ar gran-
ules in bot h the control and toxin-treated anim als 
re m ai ned in tact and were norm a lly and abun-
dantly distributed between the cells of the granul ar 
layer [62) . Wherever we observed ~ pider~ a l cleav-
age t he cleft fo llowed a plan e Immediately be-
neath the lowest granul a r cells except in sections 
con ta ining developing ha ir follicles where the 
clea vage plane passed beneath the granular ce ll 
layer of the folli cul ar in fundibulu~ ~Fig. 6): 
Afte r epidermolysin had been ll1,lected ll1 to a 
su b c u t aneous site on th e back, specimens were 
removed a t 15-min intervals. The dose was se-
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lected to give a positive Nikolsky sign 45 min after 
inject ion. No attempt was made, however, to 
abrade the skin or to create a plane of cleavage so 
that the ul tras tructura l changes could be evalu-
ated in sit u . The spec imens obtained from norm al 
control mice and from t hose injected with epider-
molys in were ident ical at 15 and 30 min ; in those 
obta ined a t 45 min , early changes had appea red 
along the plane between the granula r and malpigh-
ian layers. In the cells adjacent to thi s zone, a 
marked swelling of' the peripheral cytopla m be-
tween desmosomal attachments was obse rved , but 
the width of the in te rce llular spaces remained 
normal (Fig. 7). By 60 and 75 min , t he in tercellular 
spaces had widened a long the zone of cleavage. 
Ini t ia lly in tact, t he desmosomal attachments sub-
sequently separated through the in terdesmosomal 
con tact zone (Fi g. 8); t hose which formed the cleft 
border had numerous microv illi and ha lf desmo-
somes along their free surfaces (Fig. 9) . Still late r, 
some cell membranes were disrup ted, and the 
alterations in cell orga nelles suggested cytolysis. 
Elias et a l have reported s imilar observa tions in 
specimens obta ined from human patients (47 ]. 
The fact that the cells separated before the leakage 
of horseradish peroxidase or thorium dioxide into 
the separating cells suggests that sepa rat ion oc-
curred before cyto lys is [63 ). He also showed that 
surface coats of kerat inocytes sta inable by ru -
F IG . 8. T he lowerm ost gra nula r ce t.J (G ,) and a ce ll rrom t he ma lpighian laye r (C,) 60 min after the injection or epi-
dermolyt ic tox in . S welling of the pel'l phera l cyto pla m (* ) IS promin ent, intercellula r spaces (Ie) are wide, a nd desmo-
!Gmes have sta rted to separate (arrows). A keratohyaline granule ( KH) marks the granula r cell ( x 18,950). 
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F,G. 9. Part of a n epidermal cell borderin g t he epider-
mal cleft (C) 75 min after the injection of epidermolys in . 
The nucl eus (N) and tonofilaments (TF) are intact. 
Mi crovilli (arrows) an d half desmosomes (*l a re presen t 
along the free cell s urface (x 34,000). 
TABLE II. Effect of epidermolysin in. selected strain.s of 
mice 
Strain tested (nQ.) Treat- C3' C5' Ep ider-menta molys is',' 
B10/D2 Saline Norma Norma l 616 
new line (6) 
810/D2 CoF Low Low 6/6 
new line (6) 
810/0 2 Saline Normal None 4/4 
old line (4) 
810/D2 CoF Low None 4/4 
old line (4\ 
Nude None NO" NO 2/2 
(athym ic) (12) 
" Saline or cobra venom fac tor (Cordis) 1 U/gm in -
jected intra peritoneally 24' nr prior to epidermolys in. 
" Mouse C3 and C5 determined by double diffusion in 
agar. 
"Number positive/number tested. 
"NO, not done. 
thenium red were not removed by epidermolysin, 
an indication that cleavage cannot be attributed to 
t he removal of stainable surface acid mucopo\ysac-
charides. 
MECHANISM OF' ACTION OF EPIDERMOLYSIN 
T o learn more a bou t the norma l process of 
keratinocyte adhesiveness and to determine how 
epidermolysin so dramatically disrupts this normal 
functi on of epidermis, we initiated a study or its 
mechanism of action. We considered four major 
hypotheses: (a) epidermolysin exerts an enzymat ic 
activity specific for an epidermal substrate which 
is requ ired for normal cell adherence; (b) epider-
molysin has a cytotoxic effect by which it disrupts 
cellul a r fun ction directly or activates a humora l 
mechanis m which leads to cytolysis by an indirect 
action (c) epidermolysin labi lizes lysosomal en-
zymes and thus leads to auto lysis ; (d) epider-
molys in exe rts a biophys ica l effect which disrupts 
normal cytoadherence. 
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Although there is no evidence that ep ider_ 
molysin is an enzyme, a prototype of those en-
zymes which release epidermal cells from one 
another is t rypsin (64), which cleaves polypept ide 
chains at carboxy terminal lys ine or arginine. F or 
example, trypsin cleaves the major glycoprotein of 
erythrocyte membranes (glycophorin) and thus 
releases much of t he carbohydrate moiety into the 
nuid phase [65 ]. We h ave been unable to inhibit 
epidermolysin with trypsin inhibitors from soy 
beans or lim a beans or by the t issue trYPsin 
inhibitor Trasylol (41). Additional evidence is 
avail a ble from the fact that few enzymes can 
withstand boilin g to the sa me degree as epider_ 
molysin . Finally, we have preli minary evidence 
that, unlike most enzymes, epidermolys in binds 
fir~ly to th ~ cell surface of ke:atinocytes. Whe)) 
e~ldermolysm or bovill e albumll1 wa~ conjugateq 
With the.fluorochrome dy~ Fluorescamme and incu, 
bated With cyrostat sectIOns or mouse skin, Fluo, 
resca mine- epidermolys in was seen to bind at th~ 
surface of keratinocytes [41] . 
There is . a lso no evidenc~. that epidermolysit) 
exerts a. duect CytotoxIc. eff~ct. We considereq 
whet her It could exert an md,rect cytotoxic effect 
by ac tivatin g se rum comp!emenL If the te rmin al 
components C5- 9 were activated 111 the vi cinity Of 
kerat inocytes,. membra~e da mage wi th decre ase~ 
ce llu.lar adhes lver~ess might em;~e. Th~~ possibili t~. 
was Il1vestlgated 111 newborn mIce defi CIen t in C~ 
(BIO/D2 "old" ) or intact in C5 (BIO/D2 " new") I 
addition, groups of th ~se mice were treated ~i t~ 
the decomplementll1g fa ctor 111 co bra venom (CoF) 
which depletes C3 and C5 via t he a lternative (pro 
perdin ) pathway of cOl~np lement activation. Con)' 
plement c~mponents de pe~lde n t upon C5, or C3 h; 
the case of CoF -treated anImals, were not required 
for epidermolysin action (Tab. II). 
A third possibl e mechanism of epidermolysi\ 
action is its effec t on epiderm al Iysoso mes, which 
might lead to the release of constituents that 1il'e 
injurious to the cell membrane. 
A purely biophysical effect of epidermolysi 
cou ld alter. e \ ectrost~t i c ch ~l:ge~ between cells an~ 
lead to the Ir separatlOn by fnct lonal forces. Such & 
?iscrete cleavage plane be~eath the gr~n.ul ar l ay~\ 
IS not seen , lor example, WIth chaotrop lc Ions ofth 
Hofmeister series which exert their effect at th' 
junction of the dermis a nd epidermis [66 ]. Nevel: 
the less , this hypothesis deserves to be explored. 
Despite mounting ev id ence for 01' against the~e 
four hypotheses, the mechanism of action of elll, 
dermolysin remains elusive. We are, however, con 
fident that future invest igations will not only p 
duce data on the biochemica l basis for epid~1 
molys in action but lead to improved method ~ 
stud yin g other bu llous diseases and to a bett~' 
understanding of t he normal ep idermis . 
We a re indebted to Mrs. Cind a Lobitz. Mrs. Judi! \ 
Pedersen, Ms. J oyce Beemll n. Il nd Ms. Yvette Frutii!{ 
for skillful techni ca l ass ista nce. Dr. Ma rvin Ri ttenb", 
kindly supplied the antiserum to mouse C5. 
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